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A (atholie priest, named Father Walwortb,' rectintly preached a
sermon at M1anhattanville, in the State of New York, in which he un-
dertook to demonstr:xte that l was writuated, in the inside of thýis
earth, commencing about twenty-one miles from the- surface, where
granite begins to meit. le also afirmed that lient was tlhe predom.
inant characteristie of this-abode of the danined, and illustrated the
proposition by reference to thc uniformly high temperature of every-

jthing which liad reachied us fronthat quarter of our globe. lie at-
tcrnptcd to illustrate bis position by quotations froni acripture, and
then proceeded to show'from the~ evidence of eminent natural phi.
losophers, and from weli-known, natural phienorneua, thatthe interior
of the earth wa.s in a stýatè of intense incaleseence - carcely con civa-
ble to huinan understandiing.

No popular eotemporary historian of 'the A'ugustan age -of th e ]Ro-
mnan wotia said, knesv, or cared'auglit concernig sueli obscure Ju-

j ean fauaties and agitators as the Nazarene mystie Jesus or the
apostate Pharisce Saul. .And it is thus in ail ages-we trust vot so
palpably in our,--that the destinies of mankind, whether for good or
evil, are shaped and remnodeled by influences humble aud dcspised
int the dny of their aetivity.

MR. C.t.IP1BELL'S VlsIlT.-The following is -taken from the ITa-bliz n.
ger:

In response tô ull *-wj.uirieis tÔ ehitig. where we shail - pend our
next vauation, we would-say- ' ilat the health of my£elf -and wife de-
mand that we should relax our hdjors -and travel abroad'; and al
things coneurring, wp desire to visit thé, Canadas, and to see our
brethren in ber Majestyls idominiomns. Éùit as yet, caunot m-uke any,
appointments 2s' to tume or place.

jGlad to bear it. We believe the Qoillego vacation refferred, to,

dates from the first week o? July-say the 6th or Sth of July. But-

tany until 'a weekor'two later:

Zen' why.dÔ ly:,notrecive the IlNew York* Obronic*1e'~ sincei'
jits preseut-editor* -haie tikea -thléir officèii heats?71


